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JUSTICE TO GOOD CITIZENS

Is What General Van Wyok Demands of
the Interior Department.

HIS CAUSTIC LETTER TO LAMAR

Opening Formalities of tlio National
Drill CoiinlliiK the Cnuli Import-

nut Supreme Court Ucclrilon-
Oenernl Van "XVyck's Lette-

r.r

.

Van Wyok to Ijumar.W-

ABIU.VOTO.V
.

, May 23. [ Special Telegram
to tlio BBK. I Senator Van Wjck to-day ad-

dicsscd
-

a letter to Secretary Lamar of which
the following Is a copy , which will bo road
with interest by thu people throughout the
northwest :

"To the Honorable Secretary of the In-

terior
¬

The supreme court of the United
States , by a most favorable construction of-
laiiguavo and Ingenious suppositions , man-
aired to give over 1,000,000 acres of land to-

thu Burlington & Missouri Itlver In Ne-

braska.
¬

. Congress supposed It was making
the usual donation In twenty-mile sections ,

nnd when tlio railroad company , on com-

pleting
¬

this road west of the MNsourl river.
round that the land contiguous to tlie road
for a few sections west was already pur-
chased

¬

or homcstcadcd. It asked the court to
decide that they should ho allowed to take
land In other sections of the state.-

In
.

this same decision thu court , not Im-
agining that it could ever injure a railroad
company , actually decided that while the
company miuht supplement the act ol
congress , by taklnit land In othei
sections of the state , thev were required to
take one-half of this land noith of their track
and one-half south. Not in the habit ol
yielding to the acts of congress or to the de-
cisions

¬

of the supreme court , where their in-

tcrcstH were antagonized , this company H-
Olected a larger portinn ot their land on the
north than on thu south side of their track
and rosined over the entire state from the
Kansas to the Dakota lino. Many citizens
of Nebraska have been embarrassed and de-
layed In securing land on the ground thai
this defiant corporation has selected and Is

claiming the land oven under , former admin
Istratlons. The commissioner of the gen
era ! land office held that selections made on
the north side of tlio track by tlio company ,
in excess of one-half given by the act of con-
gress nnd the decision of the supreme court
should be cancelled , which was referred tc
the then secretary of the Interior.

The case of K. L. Homenway , of Antelope
county , Nebraska , and others , have bem
continued under your administration , am-
an Inquiry to the laud dppaitment In tlia
case received an answer, dated May 15 , 1837
that the question had not yet boon disposed
of by the secretary of the Interior. Mr-
Uomonway and many others have been do
laved for live and six years.

May I nsk that you will give the mattci
such attention as will compel the B. & M
railway to obey the decision of thesupromi
court , which they secured ; also , the nilingo
the land department since lbS4 , and thereb ;
procure justice to deserving citizens. Yours
etc. , c. H. VAN WYOK.

Complaints Acatnat Uatlroads.
WASHINGTON , May 23. Before the Inter-

state Commerce commission to-day reprc-
scntatlvcs of the Chicago & Alton and Chi-
cago , Hock Island & Paclfio roads , nice
charges against the Pennsylvania and Nev
York Centrtl companies respectively , o
violation ot the third section ot the act. Till
relates to thn "boycott" against the two firs
named roads , on account of their refusal tstop paying commission to ticket a-jonts.

The commission entered an order for tin
companies against which the complaint
were made to appear and make answer ir
ten days.

The city council of Central City , Neb. , en-
tered a protest against any suspension 01
section four.

Important Patent Decision.
WASHINGTON , May 23. In the supreme

court to-day a decision was announced In tin
case of Harris Eames against W. D.Andrew
and others. This relates to the validity o
what Is known as the "drive well patent. '
The Importance of this litigation Is showi-
by the fact that the number of driven well
In the United States Is between 500,000 ane
1000000. The court holds that the Inventloi
had not been anticipated by others and tha
there Is a clear case of Infrlngment Thi
validity of reissued patent No 4,373 , Issuee-

to Nelson W. Green , Is therefore stistalnei
and the decree of the clfcuit court , district o
Connecticut ! , atllrnied-

.In
.

another case , an appeal from the Unltei
States court , northern district of Ohio , tin
validity of the same patent Is sustained. Thi
effect of these decisions Is to render al
users of driven wells not authorized undei
the Green patent , liable for damage for in-
fringeuient. . _

An Iowa Land de. .
WASHINGTON , May 23. Supreme cour

proceedings , No. 237 Edward F. Bullaril
against the DCS Moines & Fort Dodge Kail
way company ot al. , in error to the supreme
court of Iowa. This litigation arises out ol
what Is known as the "Des Molnos rivei
land grant" and Involves the title to cortali
lands lying along that river above Raccoon
Fork. The title of Plaintiff Bullard resti
upon settlements upon odd sections of land
within live miles of the river , which wore re-

served from sale on pre-emption at the tlmi
settlements were made. The court hold :

that the lauds in controversy were , at th
time plaintiff tirc-omutud and settled upon
them , effectually withdrawn from settle
niont , sale or pre-emption by orders of the
department , and that by that withdrawal the
lands were reserved for another purpose tc
which they were ultimately appropriated bj-
an net of cougiess of IbfVJ and no tltlo couli-
bo initiated or established by plaintiff , be-
rauso the land department fiaa no right ti
grant It. Tlio judgment of tlie supreme
court ot the state of Iowa was allirmed , tilt
opinion bolus ordered by Justice Miller.

The National Drill Oponed.
WASHINGTON , May 23. The opening for

malltles of the national drill tooK place a
noon todayA corps of policemen cleared t
space about the flagstaff in front of cam ]

headquarters in the monument lot. Tin
"Washington light Infantry corps of this Dls-

trict marched in and formed in a hollov
square about thu camp ground flagstaff. Gen
rial Augur and his stall entered the square
the chaplain invoked God's blessing npor
the camp , the now garrison flag was drawi-
to the mast head , the troops presented armi
and the suirouiullug crowds cheered. The
national drill was thus formally opened.

It looks more hopeful for the manascuion-
of the drill to-night. Several military com
panics arrived to-day and went into Ciunt
Washington , and with them came thousand :

of visitors who went to boarding houses am
cheap hotels , In almost every Instance
whereat the proprietors of the principal bos-
telries wit * contributed from SE03
each to the general fund for the drill , cursed
They are roaring mad and blame the com
inlttce having tlie visitors in charge. Tin
committee have opened their books and cor-
respondence to prove that they have done al
they could lor thn hotel men who made con
tributlons , but the visitors have objected ti-

the prices , and the boarding houses leap tin
harvest of their superior coadjutors. Tin
prospocU are that the attendance will to
fairly good , tlio drill lirst class anil tha
prizes and expenses will be paid In full.

The dress parade at 3 o'clock thU aftcrnoot
was a success. About 2,000 soldiers partlcl
rated and there were probably 10,000 suec-
tutors. . To-morrow the real business begins
so far these have only been preliminaries
The is warm and rain Is predicted

Army News.
WASHINGTON , May 23. [ Special Telegrau-

to the BKG.J-Brlgadler-Gcneral H. II
Wright, ot Iowa , LieutQuant 0. 1) . Hani am
Major Dougherty , of Chicago , came to th
drill as the guests of the Musc tlne Hides-

.A
.

general order has been Issued from th-

vu department directing that hereafter ; a
work necessary for the care, prcseivatiou an

epalr of ordnance and ordnance stores nt forts
and In the hands ot troops , Is declared to be-

ho legitimate duty of the soldiers. Com-

manding
¬

olllcers of all torts and other mill-
ary

-

station !) , will detail on daily duty , men
required , for proper cares preservation and
otmir of ordnance and ordnance stores be-

onglng
-

to their command" .

Army orders : Leave of absence granted
Japtatn Cass Durham , Eighteenth Infantry ,
ias been extended until further orders ; Cap-

tain
¬

Frederick F. Whltehead , commissary of
subsistence , now on sick leave , has been as-

signed
¬

to temporary duty as purchasing and
lepot commissary of subsistence In Was-
hlngtontoriliovec

-

; iptaln Wells WlllanUleavo-
of absence granted to First Lieutenant Kob-
crt N. Getty , has been extended ten days.

Second Lieutenant Daniel L. Tate , First
cavalry , has been transfened from troop M-

to troop D-

.Nchranka

.

and Inwa Pensions.
WASHINGTON , May 23. iSpeclal Telegram

lo the Bii: : . I Pensions were granted Ne-

braskans
-

to-day as follows : Sarah K. , mother
of William W. Uelnoeh'l. Aurora ; James It-

.McNoal
.

, Table Kock ; Frenk HoiiKel , Curtis ;

Abram Geuluer , Table Hock ; Edward Grlf-
litli

-

, Sutton ; Charles C. Snedaker , Fort Hob-

Inson
-

; Michael Waltcrmlre , Omaha ; James
E. Calloway , Imperial ; Levl Lozler, Ogal-
alia

-
; Joseph Fleck , Troy ; George M. Prince ,

Schuyler ; David .M alloy , Plattee Center ;

Dwlght L. Pond , Inman.
Pensions granted lowans : James , father

of Augustus Fames , Leon ; Margaret Callon-
der

-
, formerly widow of Simeon B. Forbes ,

Greene ; Miner of Simeon B. Forbe" : < era
Springs ; Mary K. , widow of John P.bhlvcly,
Creston : Mary A. , widow of John G. Ham-
mond

¬

, Keokuk ; ( Original ) Jacob Worley ,
Dulolt ; Christian G. Leightluy , New Sharon ;

Henry 11. Kelty , Urbana ; Frank
McKenzlo. Mount. Union : George
A. Probst , Marrona ; William H-

.Brokaw
.

, Springfield : William N. Brown ,

Pomery ; Truman II. Mcrrltt , Nashua ;
Thomas W.Campbell , Promise City : William
H. Korman , Keokuk ; John Mulllns , Grlnnell ;

William H. Morrison , Keokuk ; James L.
Elliott , Centae Point ; Samuel P. Carter ,
KldonJolin; Mlddlebrook , Chester ; William
Vesburgh. Clinton ; Louis Stolto. Newton ;

John W. Osborn , Keokuk ; Oragan T. Hess
Muscatlne : Peter McMartln , Castalia ; Joel
Parker , Villisca ; James N. Baker , Steam-
boat Hock ; Thomas J. Musselman , Home ;

Horace H. Colby , Strawberry Point : Joshua
Diamond , Grant : Hugh A. McDonal.Cotincil
Bluffs ; Emery Westcott , Iowa City ; George
M. Anderson , Decorah ; John J. Drake , Van-
dalla

-

; Thomas Kelly. Keokuk ; John W.
Phillips , Clear Lake ; William H. Perrlgs ,

Keokuk ; Jacob Homer , O den ; Georze
Simpson , Knoxville ; Daniel S. Toombs ,
Vlntou : Joslah B. Cobaugh , Newton ; C. E.
Smith , Eluora ; J. S. Edwards , Dunlap.-

An

.

Order to Lund Grant Roads.
WASHINGTON , May 23. The secretary of

the Interior to-day Issued the following rule
upon laud grant railroads : "Itappearlnc
from the records of this department that or-

ders withdrawing lands from settlement
under the public land laws within the Indem-
nity limits of the following list of land xranl
railroads still existing and that these several
roads have either made the selection of all
the lauds to which they are respectively en-

titled or selected , all liable to such selection :

In lieu of those lots in the place within the
llmltsof their respective grants , viz : Bur-
lington

¬

& Missouri river , Chicago , Rock Isl-
and & Pacific , Cedar Hapids& Missouri river ,

Dubuque & Pacllio , Chicago , Milwau-
kee & St. Paul , in the state ol
Iowa , Illinois Central , In the state
of Illinois , Chicago Ac Northwestern , Chi
cago. St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha , Min-
nesota Farm Mortgage , Northern Pacific IE
the state of Wisconsin , Northern Pacific in
Dakota territory , and It now appearing from
said records that there Is not sutllclont reason
for longer continuing in force said several
orders of withdrawal , now the rule Is hcrobj
entered on said several land grant railroad
companies to show cause on or before the
87th of June why said several orders should
not be revoked and the lands therein em-
braced restored to settlement ," Among the
many other roaels Included In the order be-
sides those above mentioned are the South-
ern Minnesota and bt. Paul & Sioux Cltj
roads In the state of Minnesota.

Counting tlm Cash.
WASHINGTON , May 23. Acting Secretary

Thompson to-day appointed a aom-
mltteo

-

to make an examination of the
books and assets of the United States treas-
urcr , incident to the transfer of that office
from Jordan to Hyatt. The examlnatlor
began this afternoon and can hardlv be tin
Ished Inside of two months. Treasure
Hyatt will formally assume charge of the of
lice to-morrow morning.

Naval Academy Visitors.
WASHINGTON , May 23. The president to-

day appointed Commodore D. B. Harmony
William A. Wallace , of New York ; II. S
Van Eaton , Mississippi ; Asa Morgan , Ar-
kansas ; Thomas A. Loiran , Ohio , and Prof.-
D.

.
. C. Gllman , of John Hopkins universUy-

as members ot the board of visitors to the
naval academy at Annapolis.

Postal ChatiROB.
WASHINGTON , May 23. [Special Telegram

to the BKK.I Tlie following Nebraska post-
masters were appointed to-day : Win. Peters
at Mlllard , Douglas county , vice Chas. Stut
tenor , resigned ; Geo. Norn com , Pickerel
Gage county , vice Jos. D. White, removed

Thos. A. Blackburn , Pleasantelale, Sewan
county , vlco Wra , Lynch , removed ; Silas C
Patterson , South Bend, Cass county , vice
Lewis H. Sowyer , resigned.

William H. Cooksoy has been reappolnted
post master at Geneva , Neb-

.An

.

Invitation From St. Louie.
WASHINGTON , May 23. A delegation ol-

twentylive representatives of the business
Interests of all branches of the municipal
government of St. Louis waited upon the
president at noon to-day and Invited the
president and Mrs. Cleveland to visit St
Louis during the coming fall. The presi-
dent , In reply , said no could not nowseuwhj
ho should not visit St. Louis , and said h
would take pleasure In accepting their Invl-
tatlon. . The committee subsequently ex-
tended Invitations to members of the presi-
dent's cabinet. _

National Capital Nat cs.
WASHINGTON , May 23. The gold holding ;

of the treasury have Increased over 32,000 ,
000 since the 1st inst. The silver circulation
has decreased about $200,000 during the same
period.

The executive order consolidates and
abolishing the number of Internal revenue
districts will take effect Juno 15, or as soon
thereafter as practicable.

Steamship Arrival * .

SOUTHAMPTON , May 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKK. | Arrived The Elder ,

from Now York for Bremen.-
GLABOOW

.

, May S3. Arrived The State ol
Indiana , from Now York.

PLYMOUTH , May 23. Arrived The State
of Alabama , from New York for Antwerp.-

IlAviif.
.

. May 23. | Arrived The Norman-
die.

-

. from Now York.-
NKW

.
YOHK , May 23-Arrlved The Fur-

ncssla
-

, trout Glasgow ; the Ithxtla , from
Hamburg.-

QUKtNbTOWN
.

, May 23. Arrlved-Thc
Queen and City of Klchmond , from Mew
York ; the Marathen , from Boston-

.Can't

.

Go to Connecticut.N-
KW

.
HAVEN , Conn. , May 23. Prcstdeni-

nn I Mrs. Cleveland state In a letter that thej
will bo unable to attend the memorial dedi-
cation

¬

services of thn soldiers' and sailors'
monument I.ero , June 17. '

A Double Streak.S-
T.

.
. Lotus , May 23. A Post-Dispatch spec

lal from Little Ilock says : While two
men named Cox and Schafer were under i
tree It was struck by lightning and- the)
wore killed.

A Dlitretsed Town.
CHICAGO , May 23. Mayor Roche to-day re-

cclvrd a telegram from the mayor of Marl
arnbo. B. 0. , asking aid to alleviate the dts
tress caused , by the recent colliery disaster.

O'llIlltiN AT HAMILTON.-

An
.

Orange Mob Shoots at III * Car-
riage

¬

The Driver Wounded.
HAMILTON , Ont. , May 23. O'Brien met

with a reception hero which threw every-
thing

¬

that has occurred up to the present
tlmo in the shade. As ho was helped out ot
the car his eyes rested upon a vast body of
stalwart men packed so closely together that
a passage could not bo made for some min ¬

utes. In vain did Kllbrldo and other
friends beseech the thronging thousands to
make way nnd stop shaking hands with
O'Brien. Thunderous cheers and cheers ,

louder and louder , went up , and
the crowd , waving sticks over
their heads , pressed In upon O'Brien
until ho was forced to Interpose an objection.
After having had his arm nearly shaken off
O'Brien managed to reach the carriage In
waiting for him. Presently a squadron of
women overpowered the men and another
demonstration followed. Finally the pro-
cession

¬

of carriages moved and pro-
ceeded

¬

to the Jtoyal hotel , saluted
with cheers along the whole route. A
meeting was held at S o'clock In the Palace
rink , about half a mlle from the hotel. The
rink , which Is capable of holding 2,000 peo-
ple

¬

, was tilled. O'Brien begged the Indulg-
ence

¬

of the audience , on account of his con-
dition

¬

, and proceeded to speak with such
force as ho had , covaring in the
main the same grouucl which ho has
heretofore covered In his speeches.
After O'Brien sat down the chairman read a
cablegram of sympathy from his colleagues
In parliament. Several Englishmen and ono
Orangeman made speeches , after which a
resolution condemning Lansdowne was
passed. While Kilbriele was speaking O'Brien
left the platform In response to a request
made to him by a man who had appeared rrom
the rear. It was ttio Idea of some olllclous
person to save O'Brien from annoyance. The
plan was to leave the rink by a narrow alley ,
jump into a carriage In watting on McNab
street and drive to the hotel. It was the lirst-
tlmo during the tour that O'Brien did not go
out the regular way. and the plan well nlirh
cost him his life. In the covered carriage ,
besides O'Brien , were MuMahon and Hoche ,
of the local branch of the National
leaeuc , and Dennis Kllbrlde. On the driver's
seat were John Nelson and T. P. O'Brien.-
As

.

the carriage faced about for the hotel a
hostile crowd suddenly appeared , there was
a report , the reins dropped out of John
Nelson's hands , and with the exclamation
"O my God , I'm shot ," he fell foward on the
seat. Eight more shots were fired without
doing any harm , when T. B. O'Brlon suc-
ceeded

¬

In securing the reins and laslied the
horses through the crowd to the hotel.
Here was another hostile crowd , who
hooted and shouted. McMahon held
the crew at bay with a drawn revolver, while
William O'Brien and friends made their
Into the hotel followed by a volley of rotten
eggs. The chief of police and Ills men
rushed up alter all was ove-r. Nelson's
wound Is in the left wrist and the doctoi
considers itdangerous. No anests were made

Manv express the opinion that the would-be
assassins came from Toronto , but no evi-
dence Is offered In proof of this. As this dls
patch is being written there is a great deal ol
excitement In tlio street. O'Brien returns tc
Niagara to-morrow aud goes to Montreal
Thursday. _

O'Hrlon and Lansdownp.M-

ONTBEAI
.

,, May 23. fSpcclat Tele-
gram to tlie BEG. ] A largely attendee :

meeting of representatives of various Irish
societies was held here yesterday'to complete
arrangements for the reception of Wlllian-
O'Brien as a protest against the attacks upon
him at Toronto and Kingston. Thn demon-
'stration will take the form of a torcbllgh-
lprocessiona monster mass meeting and open
air addresses In Chaboylez Square.

OTTAWA May 23. Lansdowno's demon-
stration and reception next Thursday prom-
ises to be a lizzie. Funds come in slow ! }

and the enthusiasm Is dying out : twenty
seven only of 200 horsemen required for the
escort have so far been registered. Tno peo-
ple resent the activity of the Orange body Ir
connection with this matter and hold alool-
accordingly. . O'Brien's speeches have les-
soned the estimation In which Lord Laus-
elowne

-

is held. A monster excursion at sucl
low rates , which must take hundreds of peo-
ple, has been arranged from hero to Montreal
so as to lessen the Lansdowne crowd.-

NIAOAUA.
.

. FALLS , May 23. O'Brlon arose
this morning so weak as to be almost unable
to stand. Ho , however. Insisted on leavinp
for Hamilton on the noon train. Toronto I ;

not more than forty miles , from Hamilton
and it is reported to-day that bodle :

of Orancemen intend to make a descent
from the larger city upon Ilamiltor
and join with local Orangemen in making at
attack on O'Brien's lite. The nationalist !

will bo organized this time , and O'Urien ap-
proves the Idea that they should be , anel tha'-
outsldo aid should be sent to Hamilton
which will now probably be done by friend :

in Buffalo and other Irish centers.

The Forest Fires.
MILWAUKEE , May 23. A special to tin

Evening Wisconsin , from Superior , WIs.
says the village of. Hawthorne , on tbi
Omaha road , about eighteen miles south o

that place , was burned entirely by lire , whlcl-
is no w sweeping through valuable timber n-

tnat vicinity. No lives were lost. The pe-

cuniary loss cannot be estimated at present
Reports of fire at Irouwood and vicinity an
denied this morning. A special from llur-
ley says no lire exists there.-

DETHOIT
.

, May 23. Specials to the Journa
from the upper peninsula report the forest
lircs still raging. From all points of the
peninsula come reports of contin-
ued drought and dantror to many
towns is as evident as at any previous
time. Baraga narrowly escaped the fate ol
Lake Linden yesterday. At the last reports
Ironwood was threatened but the wires arc
down and no news has been received since
last night. Unless heavy rains come soon
much greater damage Is feared near Negau
nee.MILWAUKHK

, May 23. The Evening Wis-
consin's

¬

Ironwood , Mich. , special says :

Flames are still raging In the woods west ol-
Hurley. . It Is reported that the powder house
of the Odnnah mine , containing fourteen
tons , blew up Saturday. No lives were lost ,

The roundhouse at another mine was alsc
swept away.-

An
.

Evening Wisconsin's special from Mar-
quette

-

, Mich. , says : The insurance on the
property destroyed at Lake Llndon amounts
to |3a7000. Two fatalities occurred. Chi-
cago and Milwaukee merchants are contribu-
ting to the sutlerori.

British Grain Trada Review.
LONDON , May 23. The Mark Lane Ex-

press
¬

, in its review of the British grain trade
during the past week , says : The English
wheat trade has been slow. Prices advanced
Cd In the provincial markets. Sales ol
English wheat during the week were 53,171

quarter at 31s Id , against CO,500 quarters al-

32s 4d during the corresponding period ol
last year. Flour was steady. The supply ol
foreign wheat Is small , but buyers are apa-
thetic.

¬

. Corn is dull : dealings have been In
favor ot buyers. Nineteen cargos of wheal
arrived , four were sold , nine were with'
drawn and six remained. At to-day's mar-
ket

¬

English wheat was scarce and hold for Is-

advance. . Foreign wheat was tirm. Floui
was against buyers. Corn was scarce and
steady. Barleys were dull and lower. Oats
were In favor of buyers. Beans , peas anil
linseed were unchanged.

Jeff Davis Will Speak.
RICHMOND , Va. , May 23. ISpeclal

Telegram to the BEK. ! A letter has
been received by the president of the Ran
dolph-Macon college , Ashmand , from Jetfer
son Davis , In which ho writes that If hi ;

health permits he will deliver an address be-
fore the literary society of that college at the
commencement on Monday.

Canadian Crops.T-
OUONTO

.
, Ont., May 83. The report of th

Ontario board of industries (or May eayt
that throughout the province generally thi
quantity of wheat held by farmers will barel ]
suffice for home consumption. The appear-
ance of this springs crop Is satisfactory , tin
drought alone producing a feeling ol uueasl-
ness. .

HE FLED WITH THE SEW LOVE

A Married Man at Onawa , Iowa , Elopes
With the Daughter of the Postmaster ,

THE SHERIFF IN HOT PURSUIT.-

A

.

Terrific Hailstorm Swoops Over
Franklin , Doing Orcnt Damage

An Aeronaut Killed Nebraska
ana Iowa Mews-

.An

.

Elopement at Onawa.
Sioux CITY , la. , May 23. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bin : . ] Yesterday Sheriff Kittle ,

of Monona county , arrived In the city. He
was In search of William Cole and the seven ¬

teen-year-old daughter of Postmaster Under ¬

bill , of Onawa , who loft that town very sud-
denly

¬

on Saturday. Thn facts, as given by
the officer , are about as follows : For some-
time Cole and Miss Underbill have been on
quite Intimate terms, and their actions have
been the basis of much talk. It Is haidly a
year ago since Cole married a good and beau-
tiful

¬

girl , but his love for her departed and
his devotion to Miss Uhderhlll became ardent
and constant. On Friday Cole came to
Sioux City to visit irlonds , and then
It was arranged by Cole and Miss Underbill
that they leave Onawa , and Saturday night
they boarded the St. Paul train , having pur-
chased

¬

tickets for that place. It Is not prob-
able

¬

, however, that they went to St. Paul-
.It

.
Is also stated that Cole took with him sev-

eral
¬

hundred dollars ot James K. Booge's
money , ho and his brother being purchasing
audits at Onawa for Mr. Booe. Up to the
present nothing as to the whereabouts of the
fleeing parties has been learned.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
Sioux CITY , la. , May 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKE.J The iacts In an elope-
ment

¬

case of a somewhat sensational nature.
In which Sioux City and Onawa parties are
interested , are made nubile to-day : Several
years ago William Cole , whoso parents reside
in thlsclty.metayoung lady at Fort Atkinson ,
WIs. , of great personal charms and beauty
and subsequently married her. Cole being
employed at Onawa , took his bride to that
place almost Immediately afterward. He-
met at that place Miss Sadie Underbill ,
daughter of the postmaster of Onawa , and
became Infatuated. The attachment seemed
to be mutual and Cole soon showed evidence
of faithlessness to ,bls wile. The two fre-
quently

¬

met and the affair soon grew Into a-

scandal. . Mrs. Cole frequently remonstrated
with her husband , but he always protested
innocence. About two weeks ago Mrs. Cole
received from her parents a draft for 81,000
which she turned over to her husband. With
tills handsome sum of money in his pos-
session

¬

, it is presumed that Cole
and his paramour decided to leave
the country and revel unmolested
their unholy lovo. Last Saturday morning
Cole sent his wife to her parents In this city ,
ostensibly on a short visit , saying that he
would follow the same evening. He accom-
panied

¬

her as tar as Whiting. Procuring a
team and carriage he drove to Onawa , where
Sadie awaited him , and together they re-
turned

¬

to Whiting and took the train bound
north. The aflair soon became known in-
Onawa , and the lirst Intimation of it came to
the deserted wife yesterday morning by a
telephone message. Mrs. Cole declared that
Sadie Underbill had repeatedly said that she
would bieak up her borne and ner folks were
In league with her. Mrs. Cole Is lett without
any money whatever , and Is staying with
Cole's folks , who deeply ..regret the affair.
Cole is about twonta-hve years ot age, and
tor some time has bean agent for the Booge
Packing company, of Sioux City, purchasing
and shipping hogs. It is reported that be-
sides

¬

the money taken from his wile he la
short some SOW in his accounts with his em-
ployers. . __ __

Death [of Prominent lowans.A-
NASIOSA

.
, la , May 23. [ Special to the

BEE. | lion. A. II. Marvin , of Montlcollo ,

recently died , aged seventy-nlno years. Ho
was a member of the constitutional conven-
tion of 1857 that framed the present constitu-
tion of the state of Iowa , and ho was made
chairman of the committee on education ,

and to him is duo the credit ot Iowa's excel-
lent

¬

system of free schools. Ho was born In-

Columblana county , New York , February24.
1803 , and removed to Iowa In 1655. It is a
death that causes general urief.-

DAVINPOIIT
.

: , la. , May 23. [ Special Tele-
gram to the BUE.I John N. Hogers , the emi-
nent lawyer and judge of the Seventh Iowa
judicial district , who died suddenly hero yes-
terday , was a member of the woll-known
firm of Putnam & Rogers , and for many
years stood at the hnail of the Scott county
bar. and was regarded as one of the ablest
jurists of the state , lit to adorn any position
on the bench. He was for many years a
lecturer on constitutional law before the law
department of the state university , and en-
joyed a great popularity with the students.-
He

.

was elected district judge last fall on a-

nonpartisan ticket , but owing to falling
health had been for some time contemplat-
ing resignation. Judtfo Rogers was born in
New York City In 1WO. and came to Daven-
port In lb.Y7 The remains will be taken to
New York for burial.-

A

.

Student Drowned.
IOWA CITY , la. , May Si. John Mo.Grath ,

graduate of thn Chicago Medical college , and
a member of the junior clnss of the State
university , was drowned here Saturday even
ing.

Destructive Hall fit Franklin.F-
JIANKLIN

.

, N b. , May 23 , [Special to the
BKK.I One of the most tcrrltlc hall storms
that ever visited this region passed over
hero yesterday about 8 o'clock. Hall stones
about one Inch In diameter fell during a tre-
mendous

¬

gale and covered the ground to a
depth of two Inches. All crowing crops
were completely driven into the ground
and stock were hit until they were
all bruised and bleeding. Several head of
cattle and horses are known to have been
driven Into wire fences and terribly mangled ,

If It reached all over the country as bad as-

in this section , the amount of damage must
be very great. All public and private build-
ines

-

had their windows completely riddled
on the north and many glasses broken on
the east Shutters and wire screens were
driven in and houses were Hooded with
water. The damage to the academy build-
Ings

-

alone Is estimated at above 52UO. The
churches and public school buildings are also
badly damaged. A cloud seems to have
burst north ot town and the streets and all
low ground were covered with rushing tor-
rents

¬

of water and dry creeks were deep
enouch to swim a horse. Nothing Into It was
over known even by the oldest inhabitants.-
Wo

.

shall await the reports of other points
with great Interest , as reports from a mile
and a half east of town say that the hall cov-
ered

¬

the ground six Inches deep or more-

.Colnmbuq

.

Cull Inns.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , May 23. ( Special to the

BEK. I The city council , at Its session Satur-
day

¬

night , accepted a petition and ordered
an election In Juno Abmlttlng a proposition
granting a franchise to the Motor Hallway
company to traverse the streets of Columbus
from Wadsworth avenue on the eastern
boundary to the western limits as now de-

lined.
-

. There was also n proposition to. annex
several outlying parcels of real estate and
bring them within the city limits. This was
favorably considered , buttho council deferred
action In order that some of the non-resident
owners might have tlmo to consider the mat
ter.

There are a series of substantial improve-
ments

¬

being Inaugurated that will give per-
manency

¬

to our very satisfactory growth.-
On

.
Saturday evening the PJatta river

bridge , south of the city , was completed sulti-
clently

-
to allow the large number of trains

waiting to cross over , to do business. The
bridge had just been repaired , when a largo
drove of cattle was permitted to crowd on to-
It before it WM siilticlently strengthened ,
breaking down one of the spans , causing
another vexatious delay, but the pile driver
and a force of men were quickly at work to
again repair the breach , Mr. K. 13. Kuuiuer ,

of the Clear Crcok mill , Informed your cor-
respondent

¬

that ISO teams were at the brhleo
waiting to coma to Columbus , with hogs and
grain for delivery at tlio Flour City mills.
The bridge Is completed again and travel un-
interrupted

¬

,

The railroad magnate ? , Potter , Callaway
and others , have visited us , but were reticent
and iiiumm as to futuio movements here-

.llcmombcrcd

.

His Relatives.M-
USCATI.NK

.

, la. , May 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKK. ] The late William Morri-
son.

¬

. of Allegheny City , Pa. , who died on the
2nd lust. , left a fortune of 8500,000 Including
bequests of 810,000 each to Iowa nephews
and ulcccs as follows : Joseph Morrison , a
Second street shoo merchant ; Mrs. Thomas
N. Brown , wife of the cashier of the First
National bank ; Mrs. Mlnnlo McCov , of Fair-
Held , about to remove to Muscatlno ; Miss
Annie and Miss Amelia Moul&on , resitting-
on Sycamore , between Fourth and Fifth
streets , in this city ; Mrs. Nettle Uunyon , ot-
Lcltsvlllo , and Mrs. Martha George , of Du-
ra

¬

lit, _

Stronatmrg to Have a Hoard ofTradn.ST-
IIONSIIUUO

.

, Neb. , May 23. | Special to-

te the BKK.I Saturday evening an enthusi-
astic

¬

mass meeting of our citizens was held
In the rooms of the city council to organize
a board of trade. Preliminary stops were
taken by appointing committees on constitu-
tion

¬

and other matters. A permanent organi-
zation

¬

will be perfected next Saturday even-
ing

¬

, and correspondence opened up with the
officials of the various railroads of this sec-
tion

¬

, and also with business enterprises SCC-
KIng

-

a location. Stronsburg hns the location ,

the facilities and the push and something is
going to "drop. "

A. Successful Leap For liberty.-
DKS

.
MOINKS , la , , May 23. [ Special Tele-

pram to the BIK.: | Ell Quigley , who was
serving out a three years' sentence at Fort
Madison for body-snatching in Hlnggold
county two years ago , escaped from the cus-
tody

¬

of Sheriff Honnold , of Dccatur county ,
yesterday morning by lumpine from a mov ¬

ing train near Charton. Quigley was being
brought to Loon for use as a witness In the
trial of his confederates. The train was mov-
ing

¬

fifty miles an hour-

.Glandrrcd

.

Horses Condemned.-
Dr.s

.

MOINES , la. , May 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEE. | Prof. Stalker , state
veterinarian , has condemned two horses
affiictod with glanders , one of which Is a
chronic case , the animal having had the
disease for three years. A valuable , hleli-
bred stallion was killed this morning. The
watering troughs are being disinfected and
whitewashed in order to prevent the spread
of any infections disease.

Tired of Traiupini*.
NEBIIASKA CITY , May 28. [ Special tele-

gram
¬

to the BIE.: | Two boys named lay
and Hall , need respectively twelve and
eleven years , arrived In town a day or two
ago from New York City , having run away
from home with the Intention ot becoming
tough cowboys In Nebraska. A few days of
tramp life in the west made them slctc and
friends have to-day started thorn on their re-
turn

¬

trip home.

Injured in a liunnway.C-
OLUMIIUH

.

, Neb. , May 23. [ Special Tele-
gram to the BEH.J Bartholomew Durst , n
farmer living In Bismarck precinct , was just
starting for homo this evening about 5 o'clock
when the team ran away , running against a
telephone pole , breaking both whipplotrees
and witli great force liurlinc Durst to the
pround , falling upon his back , knocking him
senseless , and for some minutes ho gave nc-
ovldonco ot life. His Injuries are yet to be-

located. . _

Cone After IJur lnrs.
LINCOLNNeb. . . May23. [ Special Telegram

to the BKK.J Deputy Sheriff Yomans , ol
Cass county, secured requisition papers from
Governor Thayer and has left for Slgournoy ,

la. , after three burglars , who are wanted foi
burglarizing Asm us Bros , hardware store al
Weeping Water. The men Imvo been ar-
rested by authority at Slgourney and will be-

held for the officer until his arrival.

His Ijfint Ascension.O-
SKALOOSA

.

, la. , May 23. [ Special Tele-
gram to the BEE. | W. II. Andrews made n

balloon assenslon thisovcnlng , but when the
balloon was about 400 feet high it took fire
and ho fell , striking on top of a wall on r
brick building , crushing him frightfully and
causing instant death. He was aired twenty
a resident of What Cheer and was to have
been married next week. Tills was his sixth
asoenslon.

The Ccltlc-Rrlttnnic Collision.
NEW YOIIK , May 23. Captain Irving , of

the steamer Celtic , was found at the office ol
the White Star line to-day and requested to
give his story of the collision. He said : "Il-

iavo nothing to tell the press. Mr. Ismay ,

agent of tlio line , has my official report , as
well as

_ that of Captain 1'erry , ot the Brlt-
tanlc

-
, and he can give you such information

as he desires concerning them. I presume
they will differ In material respects , and it
will rcquiro a judicial mind to determine
just what Is or what Is not thn exact state ol-

affairs. . " The agent of the White Star re-
turned from the Brlttanlc. which still
lays below quarantine , this afternoon.
The official list of the killed
and wounded will be Issued after
his arrival. The killed are James Findberg ,

Jane Robinson , James Greenalich.and Adam
Johnson. The last two are mlssine and
supposed to have been killed. The injured
are Win. Lalor , Patrick Burke. Elizabeth
Walnwrlght , Mary (iiltllth , George Arthur
Uobinson , George Hickctts , Hoi ) Moouoy.
Michael Donahue , Mark Allen. The general
Impression is that Johnson and Greunallcli
were In their berths at the time of tlio acci-
dent

¬
, and that their bodies are under the

water. J. Bruce Ismay said this afternoon
that the company would not nmko any of-
ficial

¬

statement of the collision. The reoorts-
of the two captains would bo made to the
British consul and by him transmitted to the
British board of traite at Liverpool.

New Mexico's Cuttlo Quarantine.
SANTA FK. N. Jr. , May 23. Governor Rosa

issued a quarantine proclamation to-day as a
safeguard against plcuro-pnoumonla. Itgoee
Into effect Juno 1. The reason given for
Issuing It Is that plciiro-nneumonla la epi-

demic
¬

in Now York , Now Jersey , Illinois ,

the Dominion of Canada and Scotland and
England , and the Introduction of cattle from
any of these places andcattlocoiulng through
the Chicago and Kansas City stuck yards are
prohibited unless the cattle have not been
within the states and countries orstouk yards
named , during tlio six months preccding'theli
arrival In New Mexico and have not shown
symptoms of disease. Cattle coming from
the quarters named , if allowed to enter this
territory after Inspection , must do no by way
of Katon. Inspectors can require Importers
to show all places where cattle have been
within six months.

Slightly Modified.C-
HICAGO.

.

. May 23. This afternoon the de-

mand that every workman In the building
trades of Chicago sign a card of principles
formulated by the employers was radically
modified and only an "assent" to the princi-
ples will bo required. By this action the
proposed attempt to mane 50,000,000 work'
men Individually subscribe in writing tc
their employer's code has { been abandoned ,

The employers will content themselves wltli-
a tacit understanding. The executive com-
mittee

¬

of the National Assembly of Builders
are here , Inriulrlng Into the lockout with a
view of ending the matter in a manner satis-
factory to all. 'Hits is jegardcd by the strlk-
cm as indicating an early settlement of the
strike.

The Rock Itivor Conference.
CHICAGO , May 23. The Journal's Hock'

ford , III. , special says ; The Hock Klver con-
ference

¬

of the Methodist Episcopal churches ,

which Includes those in Chicago , will meet
In the Court street church of this city , Sep-
tember 24. Bishop Mallelled , ot Boston , will
preside.

CHICAGO IjOOSK MOllAbS.-

A

.

Itnld Ily the 1'ollco Upon n llcsort-
In That City.

CHICAGO , May 23. [Special Telegram to
the UKK.I Tlio Armory pollco coutt was
never so crowded as this morning , when
were called the names of the sixty-four iln-
nerscaught

-
In the pollen laid on the Walton

hotel last night. This quiet resort on Wash-
ington

¬

street , near Wabash avenue , had been
long suspected of having little legitimate
business , but the extent and character of Its
custom was a surprise to all but the pollco on
that beat. The Armory audlenco was largely
made up of n class supposed to sympathize
with such misfortunes , though not a fofr ot
the vnlled ladles In the crowd wore said to
have been wives whoso husbands were "de-
tained

¬

at the office ," at the tlmo the raid was
made. An hour before the session crowds
beean to arrive and take possession of the
seating accommodations and spaiso standing
room of the court chamber. When the ca-

pacity
¬

was exhausted hero the crowds poured
Into the waiting looms , the smaller court and
the muster room. The assembhuo cast an
eager eye about for the victims. In this ex-
pectation

¬

, howevei , tlio visitors were
doomed to disappointment , and only fifteen
of the "Inmates" made an aupearatico.-
Of

.

these only live were females ,

and they entered the dock Impenetrably
veiled. The remaining half hundred guard-
edly

¬

stayed away , and either forfeited tlu-lr
cash deposits ot S75 , or , if represented by
counsel , submitted to the general lino. With
the exception of four persons ( two "couples" )

those present weio lined 10, which they
paid without adoandstr.iightway fled. While
talso names weio given in nearly every case ,
the Identity of a number of couplns was
known to the police and reporters , but as no
good could result from a necessarily partial
revelation , they were not divulged. Ono
well known man deposited $25 for his own
wife's release, having been sent for by her.
She was closely veiled and but for the visit
of her husband would not have been Identif-
ied.

¬

. They departed together , her compan-
ion

¬

having deserted her at her own demand
when the raid was made. One west side
father did have to rescue his supposedly Inno-
cent (laughter from the lockup. The great
majority of tlio women are respectable In so
tar that they live a lilo of false pretense , and
if the story don't leak out in their neighbor-
hoods

¬

they wont suffer much-

.IN

.

THE COMMONS.

The Canadian Fisheries Question no-
Tore Parliament.

LONDON , May 23. In the commons this
afternoon , Sir James Ferguson , parliament-
ary

¬

secretary for the foreign otllco , inti-
mated

¬

that no reply had been received from
the United Status government to Loid Salis-
bury's

¬

dispatch of March 24 In ichitlon to
the fisheries dispute. Similar measures , ho
said , would bu adopted for the approaching
fisheries season as were In force last season.-

Tlie
.

government trusted the Canadian gov-
ernment

¬

would use those powers mod-
eration

¬

, and that United States vessels would
avoid making it necessary to call them into
requisition.

Balfour , chief secretary of Ireland , reply-
Ing

-

to Gladstone to-night , promised to pro-
cure

¬

during recess n return of the Irish
agrarian crime bill to tlio end of May ,

W. 11. Smith , first lord of the treasury ,

said the government's views regarding the
amendments to the crimes bill were that
those amendments which related to Intimi-
dation

¬

should be decided upon In committee.
Other amendments were not of a serious
nature until they came to Sir Charles Rus-
sell's

-

amendment for the omission of the
sub-section relating to the Wh'.teboy acts.
The government would withdraw that sub-
section

¬

for the present , reserving the right
and power to restore It at the report staao.

Timothy Ilpaly-HUfttfostert tliat.tho bill bo
recommitted for the consideration of White-
boy-

.lialfour
.

said that In no case would the
Whitoboyact.be embodied in the bill , but it
was proposed to add any offense covered by
the Whiteboy acts whore such action might
bo thought desirable.

Alarum , nationalist , moved an additional
proviso to the effect that while eases of boy-
cotting

¬
and other minor offenses may be tried

summarily by magistrates , cases involving
conspiracy and other serious charges must bo
tried by the superior court. The amendment
was negatived 217 to 210.

Smith proposed as an amendment that the
last two lines of hub-section 2 bo added to
clause 2 , the effect of which would bu to ex-
clude

¬

six amendments. Carried under clo-
ture

-

100 to lit ) .

Maurice 11nly , nationalist , moved that the
word "threats" bo substituted tor "Intimidat-
ion.

¬

. "
Balfour said that the government could not

afford to restrict the definition ono lota ,
thcielore it could not accept the amend ¬

ments.-
A

.
stormy all night session is expected. The

government Is said to bo determined to
pass the second clause of the crimes bill at all
hazards.

The French Ministry.P-
AHIS

.

, May 23. Clomenccau yesterday
told Houvler that ho would not promise to
support any cabinet , but was perfectly will-
ing

¬

to take office with young and now men.
President Qrovy still refused to call Clemen-
conn

-

, although ho has seen several others , it-
is expected that the president will again ask
Do Froyclnct to form n ministry and that the
chamber will adjourn for another week.-

PAHIS.
.

. May 2:1.: President Grovy has sent
Floquet and Itouvler to endeavor to induce
Da Freycinot to make another attempt to
form a cabinet.

Lord Colin Declared a Bankrupt.
LONDON , May 23. Lord Colin Campbell ,

who recently brought suit against his wife
for divorce , has been declared bankrupt on
the petition of the Dukoof Marl borough , who
was co-defendent in the divorce suit and who
lodged the petition In bankruptcy in court
against Loid Colin for his costs-

.Lmmnr

.

on Iand Iteform.
NEW YoincMav23. A Washington special

to the Herald says : Your correspondent had
a conversation yesterday with Secretary La-

mar
-

In regard to the question of land reform
and Indian reform , during which the secre-
tary

¬

said : "1 am fully convinced that all
lands which have been withdrawn from set-

tlement
¬

at various times to allow the land-
grant corporations to select Indemnity lands
from , ought to be reopened without delay to
settlement , and this Is what 1 shall do. Kveiy
Indemnity withdrawal will bo revoked by-
mo without unnecessary delay. Within the
granted limits the land grant corporations
have certain rights to the exclusion of the
people that Is. by act of congress within the
Indemnity limits the corpoiations have their
rights of selection only lit common with the
people. "

Speaking of the Indian severalty law. Sec-
retary

¬

Lamar said : "That law Is ono of the
most Important and beneficent congress has
overpassed. The truu way to settle the Indian
question Is to abolish the Indian bureau.-
I

.

mean , of course , to pursuu a policy as will
result In that. 1 do not anticipate any seri-
ous

¬

obstacles , The numerous leases of In-
dian

¬

lands by cattlemen 1 shall sweep away.-
I

.

shall give proper notice picsently that the
cattle must bo removed nnd the lease an-
nulled.

¬

. lam not fond of tlio use of troops-
hut when tint cattle are to go they must 1:0 ,

and while I hope the cattle lease men will ,
obey In good faith , I shall not hesitate to
compel prompt obpdlnnco. The law of con-
gress

¬

must bo carried out. "

A Denial From Oaken ,

MiNNKAi'OLis , May 23. Vice-President
Oakes , of tlio Northern Pacific , denies the re-

cent
¬

rumors concerning him. Hu says ho
never received an offer from the Milwaukee )

A St. Paul road and does not Intend to leave
the Northern Pacific , but will take ono
month's vacation , which will bospeiiTcast.

Work Completely Suspended.-
Biuissisi.s

.

, May 23. Work In the Borlnng
district Is completely suspended on account
of the great strike. The strikers number
13000.

An Officeholder
QUEIIEC , Out. , May 23. LIuutenuntGov-

crnor
-

Mason has resigned bU office on ac-

count
¬

ot ill.healUi

IN THE FIELD OF SPORTji

Omaha Loses tlio Second Qatno of the
ios With Topeka.

BRACING NEEDED IN THE BO )

Libretto Wins the Great Lntonlfl i

Derby at Cincinnati DCS Mnltie * I

Defeated Ily Oslikosh-Othcr } '

Kvontr.

The Omaha-Topcka name.
The Omaha club lost the second ot the (

rlos of games with Topeka yesterday by i
score of 13 to 7. The closing game of the s ii-

rlo.s will be played to-day when Mackoy , the
now pitcher, will occupy ttie box. The elut
needs bracing badly In tlio pitcher's box
O'Leary Is doing poorly. With all allowan-
ces that can justly bo mailo , ho has failed tc-

do the work that was expected of him. Last
year ho did roumrbablo work , but like mauy jj-

of the best pitchers In the country , scorns t-

haue lost his grip under thn new rules. If her-

s still suffering from a lama wrist , Manager
Phllbln ought to give him a rest
until ho Is able to do himself and
the club justice by his work.
Houseman Is not effective nna don't Improio-
as was exported , tlealy is the most promis-
ing

¬

of tlm trio of Omaha pitchers. What
Mackoy can do will be shown In a very few
days. The Omaha club Is the equal of any
team In tholeaisuo outside of the pltcher'rf
box , and every elfort Is being made to-

stiengthcn the club In that place. The trouble
In doing so lies In the fact that so many good
pitchers have been knocked out by the new
rules that all of the good material Is monopo-
lized

¬

by the leittruo teams that can afford to
ay any price for good men. In this connec-

tion
¬

1! It Is rumoied that O'Lcarv Is to bo
changed for a National League pitcher. It-
Is claimed Hint under tlio strict rules , en-

forced
¬

In thoLalloiial league , O Leary can
bo bo used to good advantage. The authority
for the rumor names Flynn , of the
Chicago team as the man whom the Omaliatt
will get by tlm exchange. The Omaha team
will play at Loavenworth on Wednesday ,
Thursday and Friday of tills week , and at-
St. . Joseph on tlio Satuulay , Sunday and
Monday following. The learn will then re-

turn
¬

home and meet the Le.wuuworths on
Juno 2 , 3 , and-I.

Tin : OUN cum.
The regular weekly shoot of the Omaha

Klin club will bo held tills altcinoon.-
Tlie

.

Omaha ritlo club shoot at their range
near Hollovue to-morrow.

Kennedy and Hardln will shoot a 100 bird
match after the regular club match today.-

Ponroso
.

& Hard In received a carload , 8V
000 , blue rocks yesterday, for use at tlio
State Sportsmen's tournament , the w ek ot
Juno II. They are also sklimlslilng the
country for live bltds and already have -1,000-
engaged. .

Libretto Wins the Latonla Derby.
CINCINNATI , May 2J. One ot the finest

assemblages ever scon on the Latoula course
was present at the * opening mooting to-day ,

the interest centering on the Latonla derby.
For three-year-olds and upwards , six fur-

longs
¬

: Mamie Hunt won , Gov. Roberts sec-

ond

¬

, Linda Pnynn third. Time 1:17.:

For three-year-olds and upwards , seven fur-
longs

¬

: Malaria won , B.ddy. BoNvling second ,

Brilliant third. Tline13t.:

For threo.ycar-oldsand upwards , one mlle :
Jacouln won , Kstiella second , Long Slipper
third. Tlmo 1:43.

For two-year-olds , five furlongs : Buck-
hound won. Balance second , Sautollno third.-
Tlnip

.
lt: > w.-

Thn
.

last and great event of the day, the *

Latonla detby , one and one-half miles , wai
set fof 5:15: p. m. Five minutes alter that
tlmo the liyrses were at the post. Poteen de-

layed
¬

the start by all manner of vicious ,

tricks , Including kicking and backing. At
last the start was made with Polccn In
the lead , Montrose second , Jim Gore third ,
Libretto fourth and Blxby last. At the
third quarter Lewis had put Montrose In the
lead as it it was his purpose to repeat Ills
Louisville tactics. Jim Gore pursued him
closdly , with Poteen in thiid place and Li-
bretto

¬

nnd Blxby in their same order. As
they nearcd tlio end of the first mlle Mon-
trose

¬

seemed to bo drawing away from the
field , but before the end of tlio milo Jim Gore
gained upon him , and as they started upon
the last half mile thousands of shouts pro-
claimed

¬

Gore's victory. He passed Montioso
and the favorite's colors wont down. But
another competitos was now to bo found In
the field. Libictto moved up with apparent
case under the guidance of Muiphy , and as
though without an effort led down the
stretch , Jim Gore following ami losing dis-
tance

¬

, thoimh under punishment. .Montroso
was so bad a third thai no was not oven
whipped. Potcon and Blxby strangled in at
the last. Libretto's victory was enjoyed by
largo numbers. In the pools before the race
. ( hi ) Gore sold for 8125 and the Held for 8180
The stakes wore worth S48W. Libretto , the
winner , belongs to F. B. Harper. Ho is by
Longfellow , out of Allegreto , a handsome
bay colt , with Htrone marks of his sire In hla-
foim.. The Hist euiaiter was made In 27 , the
half in 62 , three-quartet s In l:18)tf: ) , mile in
1:45: , mile and a half in 28: : ! { .

The Northwestern Lnniruo.-
Dns

.
MOINK.S , la. , May 23. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKR.J The ORhknshDes-
Molnes irame was ttio prettiest that has been
played hero this season. itlttle pitched foi
the home team and won great honoig , as ha
has bfon regarded as a wo.ik pitcher hither *
to. Not one man was given bases by hliq
and but one by Burdlck , the Oshkosh pitcher}
Manager Bryan Is still cast looking for
pitcher. Score :

Des Molnes 00000020 0 at-

Oshkosn 10100001 -S
The American Association.C-

LKVKLAND
.

, May 23. The game to-daji
between Cleveland and Athletics resulted a*
follows :

Cleveland 0 4000000 2-61
Athletic 8 * IS

Pitchers Sweeney nnd Sowiird. Base]
lilts Cleveland U , Athletic 17. Krrois Clove *

land I , Athletic 2. Umplro-Valoiitlno. '

National League On men.
WASHINGTON , May St. The result of tha

contest between the Washington and Detroit
teams to-day was as follows :

Washington . .3 120000001-1Detroit 0 0)

Pitchers Whitney and Base lilts-
Washington in , Detroit 11. Krrors Waslu-
iugton 5. Detroit 5. Umpire 1'earcft-

NKW YOHK , May 2I. The game bat
twecn New York and Pittsbur ,; to-day
resulted as follows :
New York 0 0000007 310P-
ittshiirg 4 0204010 1 la

Pitchers Welch and McCormlck. Has *
hits-New York 28 , Plttsbuiu' 20. Krrors
New York fi , Pittsbnrg 7. Umpire Power.

PHILADELPHIA, May ?.' . The result of the
content between the Philadelphia and Chicago
tennis to-dav was lib follems :

Philadelphia 2 01000110000 5.
Chicago 1 00000400001 6

Twelve Innings. I'ltchers Buninton for
Philadelphia and Ryan and Clarkson for
Chlcairo. Base hits Philadelphia in , Chicago.
14. Krrnrtf-l'hUadclphla 5, Chicago 4,
Umpire Dnescher.

BOSTON , May 23. The game between the
Boston and Indianapolis teams to-day re *

suited as follows :

Indianapolis. . . ! 020301002 9'-
Jloston 1 002002031 8

Pitchers lloaly and Radbournc. Base lilts-
Indianapolis 15, Boston 10. Kirors Indi-

anapolis
¬

1 , Boston I*. Umplie Quest-

.Thn

.

Ownorn of thu Thistle.N-
KVV

.
Yoitic , May 23. ( Special Telegram!

to the BKK. ] It 1ms leaked out In Ntnvarl *
that William Clark , the millionaire proprlt-
etor of the Clark thread works , and W.
Campbell , are part proprietors of the yacht }

Thistle , The Clark family own the steainn
yacht Moliugau and bovc.ral fast ballintf
yachts , one of which won twenty-seven
races out ot thirty-four In vthlcli slio partici-
pated.

¬
. It was at the suggestion of Win ,

Clarl : that the 'I'll Is tie was built by a sjrndl-
c.Me

- '

and It was agreed that no names should
bn published excepting that of Jumes Bell ,
who hhbuld nose as tlm owner and represent
the owner* . The Thistle coat about SUW.OXV. .


